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! siastically of his trip and the future 

possibilities of the Tanana 
: ..The vaiiey of the Tanana,” said 

is the most beautiful 

lot all the Alaskan valleys 
| fully 100 miles wide and is cov“^~ 

mdst luxurious vegetation 1 lie 
excellent and wild grass six

The NHE NAVIGATED THE TANANA OPEN FOR BUSINESS !he, ”1 believe
It is■

I
Capt. Barnett Took Lavelle Young Into 

Former Unknown Waters—Veteran 
Trader S. J. Mealy Has Undying 

Faith in Future of Country- 
Railroad Will Be Built.

#• * N».with a

i sand seven feet in height isof ^ 
mon occurrence. Those who have 
wintered there tell me the climate is 
not near so vigorous, the winters not 

they are here There is 
. a big camp of Indians^Tananas I j L. 

believe they are called, on the head 
waters of the river, and they are 
much finer specimens of manhood than ^ 
those we see along the Yukon Manv ^ 
of them had never seeil a steamboat ÿk
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Stocks of General merchandise in
Get Our 

Goods Guar-

luiif so severe as

With One dT the^ Qoods aX Lowest Prices.

Your Order for Outfits.

m

* Magistra
dence4 1 Dawson.

Figures Before Placing 
anteed or Money Refunded.

n % Iarid water continuing at short intervals, 
so it is said’by those who have trav- 

tor fully 100

piospector 
has this season

The ubiquitousVt : * B teiRill .before -. . . _
c"At the f'dot of Bates rapids we w 

of Australians coming fjP

maker of new empires ersed them in a canoe 
miles above In high water the skip-

boat ol
penetrated another hitherto practical

ly unknown section 4Ube country’, a q( the young considers a
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from St. Michael yesterday afternoon Young parUcularly as the river was 
may properly be ascribed the title of falling a little every day and the
!?The Pathfinder,” fer it was she was geUmg late A point 30
who was the first waver craft of any Was reached when it was de-

and supplies hack Just below the
***** to fS of the rapids the Chenoa river 

enters the Tanana and the prow of

met a party 
out after supplies. They had not been 
out since the winter before and were ^ 
the oddest and toughest looking eus- A 

Their hair and *

■I 1
%difficulty in

h
no

At a
U

MAHONEY TRADING CO.
etoihes cn i alters .A 

home made rV
ffW sc,

4L, Mettra 
Polmand" their footgear 

mocassins in an equally bad state of 
When they learned we

was
t* •
la*t night hnv|

refusing;
mai » th* tej
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W ext|

1 TH0S.Siilj dilapidation 
had grub fôr sale all of -them nought 
an outfit and returned back up the 
river but one. He-tame down with, 
us as far as Weave, and on our 
trip up*from St. Michael ! met him 

1 dtiU not recognize him

il VËI1H to take men 
new

consequence 
into the Tanana—the 
which reference is made
year vague and uncertain repo thp Young was
have arrived in Dawson concerning ^ ^ pxplorinR tour By lining the ^

~—'Tanana and- «* U’*?*^’,rom vessel over swHt places and uang_ a viiftXp a barber shop and the ;
on account ol their ce^notenessjrom ^ ^ |jft her.«across shallow spots ^ (>f clothes, but hey
any base of supplies and they succeeded in made himself known He said 1» was y
and expense of getting pmvisions i g milps up thB river, and there gojng „ack at -once, and there were

the country, very little Vas ... higlL- cut bank .the cargo w s()ine l5 or 20 others there who were
done which would n any. b ought charged and Captain Pnrne s stampeding for the same point intend-
firm th*e flattering - reports hrouRh a post which he christened C henoa ^ ,ollow.him. His partners who lumber up lor
out from time to time by prospector ^ ,n that immediate vicinity ^ ,hp outfits at the rapids all lished at the mouth

intrepe* ' ^ t^e some new discoveries have been made ^ moMy and 'evpr questioned the Hendrickson & Bret
Circle City has he.ret,’,or*^" j,x this season, some ,,f or price of the things they purchased up the Tanana am
nearest post to thé prospect! ' 4reifiely promising Probably Th admitted having "made some which Rhpde
dorado, and it requires more than ^ ^‘melwere at work scattered among ^U^rte which fréy said were tfeich are tributaries 

ordinary pluck and detrmination ^ varjouS creeks and almost before faut refused ,0 ,a. where they fit also has a post a . ^ ye
sled supplies 250 miles on «hat might ^ haxl Ued. up there was an ^ grub had hecome entire- do I think of ,he the Im
prove a fruitless errand. Some inquiry it they had an grub U> selt ^ pxhausted some time iiefore and for within a few jears v anv
done it. however, and after à . wher they learned a post was t ^ they had lived on a straight gpst, best and_ riches ■ Thprp house has gone
dence ol a year, or more m » “ * established their joy kneV no boun meat. They at one time had tributary to the » raisi„g Hunker to remain a few months »*«•

short rations were the rule t an end temporarily ^ aCross a V. S - surveyor and had are agricultural and ‘ t- , Michelson will haul in the cash dur-
rather than the exception a sUa^h ^ t<) short rations Be ore the c",m a dollar for a cupful oh-possibi. tU* <^re ing his absence.
diet of meat being a not Imfreqrjnt ^ ^ discharged . Barnett h£ ^ ^ ^ ^ wa$ a)so „n jàfiïlJo^nothmg ,tom Mrs. Q il her.
occurrence, they are returning aga ^ n outfits for the winter The) . refused to sell. They had eral wealth < apt at r uiB
to the new camp confident they,*» had money and were anxious native copper which letters, he kM/eeenred —
something in sight worth sUymg ^ ^ ^ anything eatah.e that was for t() have panned out of Heaiy is positive he Va ^ road^w

The Lavelle Young was engaged m ^ _-------------------------. the' gravel and said it was. very com be bmtt *«<1^ ‘l * ,minense Cop-i «t- J D. Hartman
Michael to freight a big ouUl P The return down ,he (%e"oa Wa* mon on the head waters oi the river opening up oi the mo ^ man's Hill has removed

_ . ,.n railes quickly made, in we sumnwCJx.me little ireigln per ledges the " r' . ' „ tent that he has '• . ♦
approximately 450 miles q| river being covered m 20 D ^ tJ the crossing The crossing, our "buctivep . and IS erecting a log house to $

o« tfc «ver, co»éb that ha8 required four hours ^ and (,rde at a cost bound to. instead-
a to ascend Thos. Bruce, formertj the h way up the if anything at all is d< Tom McMullen, proprietor of the ♦

well known caterer ol the Holborn. ^ ^ the Uttie steamer road It *, ab0Ut "’"'" JbeTe the Stockade jmtei. 1» bcKiw BpnaMa. t

in the l.avelle Young, taken a load of J Eagle and Valdez, .in delights in showing his nendv ♦ - . - %enthu- Tanana _ wagon road, wlu.ch ^ iH-ing. milt house, which he. has ♦ Ijüp NPVPE HflCl Âtl ACClCldlt1

the preliminary survey of the raVthoro„Rhiy refurnished. Tom is <♦ TIL INVVCl IIOU MU
4, road, crosses the Tanana A horo gj ^ ins ♦ f
W huge suspension bridge will 1 customers the best the market afiords + _ _ . «^„ I !
W ed at that point, and 1 am told h ^ m ot ♦ l/lf|tlHil(P COÎ^DOffltTOII, LlÎllttvV
§;>vernment intends putting it in al will work a lay for .1 $ MUIIUIIXL VVINVI UL.V.l,
flonee for the use of the wagon^L AdamTHH. ^ Th_ ♦

$ That country is going to - ' tkmen iiave been pa tnets lor five \ ...........................................
sure as you are born. xpars m the_ mining Vusfn.ess which

W Captain Barnett will Height a sna ^ sh()W thal honesty and good
W: portion of his goods from the ( bent K evall on both sides. i Hall's cabins
#! across to the 'Val*z crossing, this nat P ^ ,he husmpR and freek about 9 a m Tuesday morning
''t/ winter preparatory to opening a pos ; . upnenced miner M the Klondike the lire caught 'mnl the stcivc, pnn hu^I! there as early next season as he «“‘j ,w hasr a smile and kind tip»l loss was furniture an* . lotiimg to •«

get his goods in During the everybody, has |koved Iron. Mr KraUer ,Ureal «redit -s due, attention
wilLga.outs.de via-Naldex " J,',s the boy, in .he vmin.lv for Uie the wort^a ^ ^

and proposes to ship m upon the ope Wtlsoh.'ol No. 5' prompt action in preventing ureJrom u ' , vhuW «ko Æ
ing of navigation not .ess than 5* GnM, will work a lay foV Lining a iargr quant,l, « ^ J
tons of supplies Thomson & Willet m No. 43a above rear „| cabin and extending to other t

Associated with Bruce in ^1™*. this winter ! cabins ad fuming, which would have.
Lavelle Young are Q. W Adam» and R ^ & stone àl< building: a, b^n destooved had they m-> aue.1 

ma [ George Cromby. all or «hom are ^ above Bonanza promptly
SK actively engaged in the managemen • ,he only slvcuig which tsj K grand op’mng dance was given by
M'S of the boat's affairs,. . he being done cm bUdurado or Utmanza ( —potter-.. A. Murray at then .•
W in the slough opposite Klondike U ^ lhp present time ,s being done !•' , road house. No S3 above Bona urn. j
W and early in the spring wi , , : Barnes, West A Company «0 No wbjth proved a grand success and was. rxilKlUMI

theTamana or Ka>ukuk ' vfcU)rla 0ulch. They have been very latgr,y a,,ended The congenial, fT. S. DUN MAP
, . . i prosperous this season and arc still. (ountenaners *d the manager and the raWiLV ^

SkfUfL“ ','w who piloted I making good wages the CQfP1»' ^‘iLag .helped u. make >t pleasant lm | C#«e, iné Ave»
CapLun Jake Doble ^ ! hours each day that they can Juu*

the Steamer Casca up the i uk Ur0ea tbe popular and lead-,
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! the outside next Sunday Th government .* to be congratu-1 Cor
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STEAMER
1 Eldorado and Bonanza Are V cry 

Quiet at Present.I V
»

r
:-t the Blby road + 

on 23 below ♦
Mr Mert Maston WILL SAIL 
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St.
far as rthe Tanana as1. 0AM.V MT,the highest paid and con»*crossing, 

from the . mouth 
tioned upon the 

With

X The captains of. ur boats are
nuejitly the most competeut navigator» on 

the river.

— B
- HHM l Dmboat being 

the exception of a 
very small craft called the Tanana 
Chief no steamer had ev« ^en ^ ,
Tanana, and river men at St. Micnae
and also along the Yukon ^r|ied the 

the cize of the Laveue 
what was

1 l«6f».or
get there. emu Pew •

and an owner
Nugget man spoke mostf-1 to a

When
LT—idea of a boat

LGoldYoung ever attempting 
termed a foolhardy trip.

awr,2T“: w u,,
contract just the same. The 

is exceptionally strong,

Next Monday Will See 
=== the Finish =

The own-
B. W. CALDEHMEAD, Manager. c.

AU MODE

No 1.7 Eldorado fated upon ihe
doing on road m vvaaliy "C**» 

w h icb wtU # »
..t We ««#•“
he foreman 

bad spot

EMPII lie twoad 
for her

OilYoung
in beam,-of immense power

with 300 tons aboard draws . ^ 
With 50 v

llii.ar,/a.

le i. *o*lan

size, and 
barely 
tons piled on her 
water than when

three feet of water
bow she draws less j v. 
empty, paradoxical, v 

for she is then on an i 0,

can 
winter heSTEAMERas it may seem,

6 He t"1 whom the Lavelle Young 

was chartered for the Tanana *P 
was none other than Captain Barnett 
formerly manager of the N. A_
T mines at 21 and 22 Eldoradm He 
is representing Captain J°lm ea’
Who wrote him last winter to get 
into that country, no M«*r 
the cost,” The outfit he had for the 
tnp and which was to form the 
nuclues of a tiding post, amounted

^to 135 tons, co^ $35,00a laid down m 

ih^St Michael and wai. most com- m 
plem in every detai, U ewbraied not S). 
onlv general supplies. butN horses, ^ 
dogs, windows and doois, a^s^am ^ 
launch, etc Accompanying Upturn & 
Barnett was his wife and a nan * 
named Smith, an old timer on the ^ 
river, who was formerly a customs fa 

Circle and also with the
Captain Beaty , as is Æ 

well known, has had men exploring ^ 
the Tanana fo, several VfarRa an* fa 
when forwarded to Captain Banwtt W 
th«f imperative msUuctions he did, it im 
is presumed he knew what he was m 
about Further iniotmation received 
from him would also indicate that he fa 
knew a little more about the ptospcc- j fa 

Valdez railroad that many peo* k» 
"Never mind,”' he wrote, | w.

else says ol f2J>

AmThe "Flor d« M—i*
; Batted. _______ mriCLIFFORD MILLE* »*<>•'

Celebrated Creamery...
AT

^ itip either toSIFTON SHI■ad •**:

all ' . STATIONERY-Criinus of No 33 above Bon-, 
«m’Treeki » 

nmrnt wa*i,n
moved her toad lu>f.K.. B AjrttLtMmÊt w-r

110Cox 6 üthat c'oultl not be supprotwefl 

vowerfni anil euvioue rivals,
m « one

, lower river, but at the same 
w of the most experienced He has been ;
Wiin the employ of the N A T--fit T j
SI Co. since '98, and is re-engaged , 

next season with the snip* company j 
Captain Dobler's thet, barring one;

«tin season ’9». when was on. the upper
W Yukon far the D Om ha. had |

\ charge ot a- pilot boat <>“ «5»
? sipp i river for the vast 36 years, he -,
Ç ing accounted the nost skilled nav.h j
> i Ratot on the -lather of waters ,
> Young Captain Dobler spent last, ^ 

winter at St. Micliael in charge of f 
the N A T & T. Co., ship yard, but
will spend this winter at his parent s» 
home in Sumner, Wash for which 

will leave Dawson on Lner~-~—- =C—J

The liuut 
- by our j 

will make her this year’s Final Trip to 
Whitehorse, leaving the AiVtym Dot?k

. 2nd and 2nd.
0

U 2nd
officer at 
old A. G Co cJ>mr '«

IM■

Monday^ Oct. 14 Holsts. 5 to 12 H.-P _ 
Boilers, 8 to 50 H.-P- 

Buffalo Duplex Pumps, 
Moore Steam Pumpsr-

Rlpe Fitting»,
Ranges, Stoves and Heaters,

Granit* Steam Hees
Silver Dollar Shovels. 

Pan-American Wheelbarrows j
i mat •*«««• __—'

mr

:

1 bvt
« / i-

WA1T FOR HER!live
pie do
-what Heney or anyone

road not being built Its m 
the same, get there fa

to make %

You
Spoeial arrangements have bet*n nnelt

to our patron^.
the Valdez 
going in just
without, delay.” m VA .

At Uie tune of the l.a'cile Young 
departure from St Michael. August 
1, with the Barnett outfit the cap
tain had a pretty fair idea oi the gem 
eral topography of tjie Tanana. One 
of the greatest difficulties exper en«d

S 2- ™ -I» a. g
Tanana from the Yukon T e mou fa 
of the river is ope mass of shoals aiid ■ •

ll
a slough, the boat nosing its way 
along a feat at a time The river 
was found to be at a low stage of fa 
water, though no obstruction unLl fa 
what is called Bates rapids was fa 
reached. 300 .adfes. trom the few*- k „ 

These are not rapids as one might in-, 
ter kom the name, but simply swill ^

place he 
WhitehiJfcse

-•Æ.^ this trip one of pleasure 
| will he with a jolly crowd of merry »m Rif a

Last Trip j
Ï The. steamer Prospector will make | 
f : blit one more, trip to Whitehorse ai-1 

^ ter which she will be put in winter’s 
<5 f quarters in Tfertymiie river

f ager

book with us.youi-

A
t,

Man- i

Holme, Miller & Co.
mmMeade will ti-uim from that j 

^ point to the outsideWjiere he will | 

k 3 spend the winter in.
Vs. year the Prospector

ply on the Stewart—m;er, on
this season her operation hak 
highly remunerative

join the Picnic Party.. Lottdjm Next i 
will continue to ■ MStata-roomib can now be eeoured

y
jy

rstresm
proven 187 Front Street, r ••••«!

AURORA DOCK — • ^
T ■. %new supply ;George Butler has a 

of thè “Flor de Manoa”—a’ big 25c 
cigar.
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